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NAACF LeadershipWoes
Continue, Evers Asked to

Head Board
BEND, OREGON In a bid

to find leadershipto lead it out
of its financial and organization-
al problems, severalboard mem-

bersof the NAACP have report-

edly asked the widow of the
slain civil rights leaderMedgar
Evcrs to headthe group's board
of directors. Last week Myrlie
Evers-Willia- confirmed the
requestbut indicated thatshehas
not yet made a decision on
accepting the offer. However,
she expressedshock at the pre-

sentstate of the nation's leading
and oldest civil rights organiza-
tion. "The associationis in a pre--

; cariousconditionand it hasto be
addressedsoon," shesaid. The
64-mem- board holds its
annualmeeting in New York on
Feb. 18 and it is expectedto
elect a new chairman. Current
chairman Dr. William Gibson
hasbeen accused in a lawsuit
riled by seven members of
improperly sending$1.4 million
in pension and grant money.
And the former executivedirec-

tor Benjamin Chavis was fired
on Aug. 10 after he agreed to
Use $322,000of NAACP money

tfo settlea sexdiscrimination suit
filed against him. Meanwhile,
the croup hus managed to rehire

??m65t'of the staff which It was
forced to furlough last
November hecause offinancial
problems.
WhitewaterProbeof Clinton
Now TargetsBlack Ministers
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. The

Whitewaterinvestigationinto
PresidentClinton's business
dealings while he was Governor
of Arkansaslast week expanded
its probe into- - monies given to
black ministers by the Clinton
campaign duringthe 1980's.
Sourcesallege the payments
may have violated state law. But
the White House immediately
denounced the probe as a
"Republican inspired fishing
expedition" which would lead
no where. The payments in
questionwere primarily used to
get out the black vote for
Clinton. And during his years as
governor, Clinton usually won
the black vote overwhelmingly.
Arkansas law bars cashpay-

mentsof more than $50, but
some of the "get out the vote"
contributionsto the black minis-

ters are said to have totaled$500
to $1,000. Why Whitewater
prosecrtor Kenneth Starr is
Investigating black ministers
When he was supposedto be
looking into Clinton business
dealings is unclear.
StevieWonderWill Not Run

for Mayor of Detroit
DETROIT, MICH Music

legendStevieWondersays he is

giving up on plans to run for
mayor of Detroit, Michigan. The
44-year-- R&B icon iaid last
week, "I thought about the
whole political thing, but
thought,realistically, that music
is the bestplatform to express
how I fael." Wonder's next
album is due out in March. I.
will be titled "Convention

Black Weaith.Building
ConferenceHeadsto Norfolk

VA

NORFOUC. A. A day-

long conference desigued o

show how 10

build personal and family wealth
is Sjojiodukd to take place in the
Norfolk, Virginia are.: on
Saturday,iab. ll.Th eoAfer--
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ZetaPhi Beta Sorori
HonorsLubbock

PoseOntiheroz

Sponsoredby Omicron OmegaZetaChapter
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RoseHardy

There is somethingwith a
twist set for Lubbock. A special

t ,evening'which .hagJll&Jbia.
"The Night Of Ths RSswqtre a
citywidc event that will honor six
women named "Rose," who have
contributed significantly to the
Lubbuck community.

The event will be held at the
Holiday Inn Civic Center Saturday
evening,February 25, 1995, begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m.

Tickets are $20.00each and may
be purchasedat Josie's Restaurant,
212 University Avenue; Caviel's
Pharmacy, J719 AvenueA; or J & J
Beauty Supply, 1613 Parkway
Drive.

The six "Roses"being honored
are: Rosp Lianas, RoseLincoln,
Rose Ontiberoz,RoseHardy, Rorr.
Mediano, and RoseWilson.

Ms. Lianas is a businessteacherat
Lubbock High School, and has
servedas a ;ademiccoordinatorat
TexasTech University. She hasalso
servedas an administrativeassistant
to the City Managerfor the City of
Lubbock and executivesecretaryto
the mayorof Lubbock, from 1972 to
1974.

Someof her professional honors
include: Who's Who Among
America's High School Teachers,
1992; Business Teacherof the Year,
1988; and an Appreciation Award
from Texas Tech University.

Her civic activities include:
School Board member, Christ the
King; Education Commission
Member, C! ist The King; former
United Way representative;and has
served on the Young Women's
Christian Association Planning
Committee.

Ms. Lincoln, a retired educatorin
the --ubbock PublicSchools, in 1950
becameDunbar High School's first
female banddirector. Shepassedthe
band baton to Roy Robertswhen
LISD granted Dunbar's music
departmentanother music assign-
ment, and continued as Dunbar's
choir director.

She is the immedia:ipast pres-

ident of Lubbock's unit of ihe
Retired TeachersAssociation, being
the first nnd only black to lead eh

RoseWilson
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RoseLincoln

unit.
Rose is the recipient of a 1994
lack...WowwiwaateUU3J
.wam-- , yy3xuoeouicovornw;

"Extra Mile Award"v arid LISD
1966 Retired TeacherAward in
1986, becoming the first Bbck
recipient.

She is married to Albert Lincoln,
and they are parentsof threedaugh-

ters and six grandchildren.She is .

memberof Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church.

Ms. Ontiberozwas the first of six
to realize a dreamof a Hispanic
mother, that of seeing all her s'x
children graduatefrom high school.
She went on to earn a bachelor of
sciencedegreein elementaryeduca-

tion from Texas1 Tech University in

.1973. Also a masterdegree in ele-

mentaryeducationwas earnedfrom

TexarTeci in 1981.
She receiveda professionalcoun-

selor certification in 1988, and a

professional educational diagnosti-
cian certification in 1989, both from
TexasTech University.

At presenttime, she is and educa-

tional diagnostician at McWhorler
ElementarySchool, RoscoeWilson
Elementary School and Wolfforth
Elementary School.

She and her family are members
of Our Lr iy of luadalupVCatholic
Church. She is n.arried to johnny
Ontiberoz. Her philosophyof educa-

tion is tha' all kids can learn.
Hrrdy moved to Lubbock in

1975, and joined the Lubbock Board
of Realtors. Shestartedin real estate
as a salesassociatewith a loc .1

office. In 1977, she openedand
operateda real estatebusiness.

In 1982, she was president-o-f the
West TexasChapterof the Real
EstateSecurity and Syndication
(RESSI). She has membershipwith
the World Wide Relocation &
Referral HomeWarranties.

She a'so has promoted the "Own
A Home" Expo working with
Federal,Stateand City agenciesto
help low to moderate income fami-

lies own their own !.omes. She has
also helped to marketthe new nomes
in ihe Chatman Hill Addition.

Ms. Hardy has receivedthe sales--

RoseMediano

ty
Women

RoseLianas

man of the month for four years,and
hasbeenhonored on many occa--

"Ms TfctfffiKoT VHaffve 'of
Littlefield, Texas,hasbeenprincipal
of Lubbock High School sinceJuly,
1991. Prior to this position, she hs
served as director of student ser-

vices; vice principal of Estacado
High School; assistantprincipal of
EstacadoHigh School;and activities
directorat Estacado.

A member of Oakwood Baptist
Church, Ms. Mediano belongsto
many professional organizations, i.

e., Texas Associationof Secondary
School Principals, National
EducatorsAssociation, Lubbock
Educators Association of
Curriculum and Supervision,
LubbockAdministratorsAssociation
and manyothers.

Her most recenthono was the
Texas Blue Ribbon School,
1994-9- 5, and is a Distinguished
Alumni Award, Way land Baptist
University.

he is married to ErnestMediano,
and they are parentsof two children,
namely,AnissaandTrey.

Ms. Wilson, a native of Bryant,
Texas, is the president of the
Lubbock Branch of the National
Association for the Advanr-,me- nt of
ColoredPeople(NAACP).

She is a memberof Smith Temple
Community Church. Shehasserved
in manyorganizationsin Lubbock, i.

e. Magnificent SevenWomen's
Auxiliary, Coalition for Equal
Justice,National Hoo-U- p for Black
Women, Black Moderatorfor C. A.
S. S. for Better Schools, dnited
Political Action League,Girl Svout
Leader, and many others.

Ms. Wilson is also a member of
the League for Women Voters,
Women's Christian Auxiliary, Ring
of Black Roses, Inc., Lubbock
Committee for Women, and
Lubbock AreaClient Council.

She also serves on the board of
directors of the West Texas Legal
Services,South Plains Absociion
ot Governments,andLubbock South
Plains Food Bank.
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Black History Parade
by Dwight Pierce

The Lubbock Black Chamberis hostinga Black History Paradeon

February 25, i995, 12 noon. The paradewill originate in the Dunbai
Junior High School parking lot, starting at 10:30 a.m. The route of

marchwill be from Dunbar Junior High to MLK Blvd., along MLK
Blvd. to EstacadoHigh School. Immediately aftet'the parade,dis-

plays of interest to Blacks will be available for public viewing at

Parkway NeighborhoodCenteron MLK Blvd.
At one time or another,all of us have asked. "WltatxOnl da to

help our community?"This is your opportunityto help your ccinmtt-nk-y

by being cither a participantor a spectator for the 1995 Black

History parade. There arc many organizations,churches,individuals

within the Black community of Lubbock that needto be seen. Yet,
just once a year, a collective effort by the Blacks ofLubbock can
makea tremendousimpacten many people and thingsfor an extend-

ed period of time. Imagine the impactour communitycan display if
52 church vns, 12 schools, the businesses,organizationsgroups,
plus individualsfamilies, all moving along Martin Luther King Blvdc

on parade. TH Board of Directors of the Black Chambergets "the
warm fuzzies"just thinking about the impact this could have for our
community. The time is now for our community to cotue together
and 3how ugity. The time has passedfor ydu to sjt back ahd wait for

someoneelsetodo what you can do for yourself. It the leaderof
your church, organization, whatever, does not desire to place an

entry in the Black History Parade, there isno reasonyou caVt make
a sign andwalk or ride down MLK Blvd.

Let's stop making excuseswhy we can't say yes I can ift 1905.

Thereis no requirementto notify anyoneshouldyou desireto partic-

ipate in the Black History Parade.Just show up at Dunbar Junior
High, startingat 10:30 a.m. on February 25th, ready to ' strut your

stuff down MLK Blvd.

Lubbock Regional MHMR-Ment- al

HealthFacility
Have you noticed the constniction that is taking place on the

ridge overlookingCanyonLake 6 or the widening of 19th Street
justeastof MLK Boulevard?All of this activity is due to the con-

structionof a $3.5 million, 30-be-d inpatient crisis careunit to be
operatedby Lubbock Regional MHMR Center.The facility will

be owned by the Texas Department of MHMR and 0.
Greenstreet,Inc. is the contractor pn the project which is to be
completedin October.1995.

orMsrouniHS dffI$ff4o
The facility will also offer outpatientservicesto thoseprogress-
ing from inpatient needsns well as to those who require leas
intensive services. Mental health treatmentfacilities have been
presentin the Lubbock community for many yeara in loca'".ons

such as Methodist, Charter Plains andSt. Mary of the Pir ns

Hospitals.Howevoi, the number of avcil&ble beds for inpatient
treatmentis limited, often causingindividuals in needof short--

term crisis stabilizationcare to be transferred to Big Spring State
Hospital. Short -- term care decreasesthe chanceof repeatedlong-ter- m

hospitalizationsfor individuals in crisis who havementalill-
ness. Fhort-ter-m care allows for stabilization and return to the
community through the leastrestrictive andmostrapid means.

How will the Neighborhoodand City benefit from this facility?
Lubbock MHMR recruits and retains a diverse workforce.
Approximately 100 new jobs will be createdsuchas nurses, ther-

apists,physicians,casemanagers,securitymaintenanceperson-

nel, supportstaff, food service personnel and housekeepers.
Center staff are already working with Lubbock ISD Career
Programs to developa job training program to improveemploy-
ment opportunities at the facility. The facility will increaseCity
servicessuch as additional bus routes and utilities and will pro-

vide an additional meetingplace for the community by offering
the use of a multi-purpo- se room.'Theprojectedannualbudgetof
the facility is in excessof $4.5 million, with over$3.5 million in
salaries to personnel.

Inpatient serviceswill be provided i:i an appropriatelysecured
environment. A security fence is includedin the construction
plans and, upon opening, 24-ho- a day mental healthcare and
secur" staff will be on site.

Lubbock Regional MHMR is woiking with a Neig! borhood
CoordinatingCommittee to heighten public awarenessaboutboth
the facility and mental illness. If you are interestedin receiving
more information either through personalcontactwith the
Neighborhood CoordinatingCommittee, Centerstaff or a
brochure,pleasecall the LubbockRegional MHMR Center at
766-031-0.
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Services
began at the
New Hope
Baptist Church
last Sunday with
Sunday School
at 9:30 r.
Sister Thclmi
Brown,
superintendent,

was present. Last Sunday was Youth Sunday, and
they were in cha.geof ih e services. They did a fine
job. IsaiahSkief sd ved as superintendent.

A song, "Yield Not To Temptation," wassung.
Prayerwasofferei.' by BrotherSkief. Anothersong,
"O How I Love Jesus,"was sung by the Sunday
School. The Various classesmarchedto their
classesfor the lesson. The classesreturnedto the
auditorium singing "What A Fellowship." High
points of the lesson were given by the Intermediate
Class.They did a good job.

The Secretary'sreport: Intermediate Class
retained the offering bannerand the Junior Class
receivedthe attendancebanner.

T c Adult ClassesNo. 1 and No. 2 shared h the
, ..attendancebankerand Adult Class No. 4 received

the offering banner.

The devotionalperiodwas led by Cedric Rashaw
andLeon Taylor.

Following the processionalof the Choir, altar
prayer was given by DeaconR. J. Givens. A
selection, "Thank Yu," was sung. The 128th
Psalmswas readand a prayer followed. Following
anotherselection,the responsivereadingwas done
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as they are assaults
againstwomen are on rise. remain
most cases in the justice

special program .t against
will be heldat Manhattan

1517 Bast 25th at
3:00 p. m. Sunday,February 1995.

FBI studies shown that in the 1990's,the
ahaaces being a victim a vi ent

increased.The is. in tire
enormous we have with illegal use
over the world. assaulted, raped or

is no to the other guy.
These everyone WOMEN

with the of the congregationstanding.
The morninghymn "Paw Me Not" Pastoral

observationswere given be PastorBilly R. Moton.
Anotrw- - ..election, "Hold To Unchanging
Hand,"was

Pastor sermonwas entitled "God
PromisedNavcr To LeaveUs Now." His scripture

wesJoshua1;J. He told the how.
One thing is for us to e faithful. never l&ave

us.
Invitation tc disciplcship extendedand one

came forward for baptism.

Sundayafternoon, at
Hope Church is invited to St. Baptist
Church for Annual Men's Day. PastorMoton
will brinR the message.The Chorus is
to themusic.

The retreat committee of the Women's
Missionary Societywill meet Tuesday, February
21st at 6:00 p. m. The W. M. S. will meet'on
Thursday, February23rd at 6:30 p. nv

The sick list is still growing. Glad to seeBrother
JamesSterlingat churchlastSunday morning.

Sister Johnson is a patientat South
Hospital. Sheshouldbe be home this

Our bereavediamilies include Sister Alma
Colquitt's aunt who passedlast week in Hugo,
Oklahoma. Serviceswere held Wednesday.

Sister Anna Chatman lost baby sisfer in
California. Whisper a prayer for asthey
journey. God able.
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"Masterpiece" to Play at DunbarReunion
tAk.'Hb meetinj,on February,.! Dunbar Alumni'

international officially signed the extremely popular
group,"MASTERPIECE", to play for the association'sdance
Saturday,July 8tli ail-cla- ss reunion activities. The
versatility uniquenessof the very talented group will make the

something behold!
spokespersonfor the association aim is to present

variety of activities', good food, fun, music for those who
in attendance All-Cla- ss Reunion 111. We constantly

for new our membershipand everyone'sinput.
intention of makingthis the all-cla- ss reunion yet!"

There isstill plenty to the April of
paying registrationfeesbefore price increase. Contact member of
the group attend next meeting, Sunday,March 5:00
pea in theDunbarlibrary. More this later.

As common disturbing, sexual
the But they the

under-reporte- d criminal
system.A ab( protection
crime the HeightsSeventh
Day Adventist, Street, beginning

26,
have

of of crime,have
drastically main reason

problem drug all
Being robbed,

murdered longerhappening
crimes reach MEN
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That's right, aconvenient way of
starving off that hunger pain or desire
for a snack. New "Diet Spray" will help

you lose weightby helping you to
suppressyour appetite. At the same

time fee! more energy, build lean
muscles andfeel great all day.

Clinical studies conductedin 1993 by
phys.ciansat Houston Medical Center
show 'Diet Spray" effective In aiding

weight loss.
Most importantly, CietSpray Is 1'00

pure, natural ingredientsand Diet Spray
doesnot contain Ma Huang.

Order today andstart to lose those
unwantedpounds.

$1B.95 FOR A
30-DA- Y SUPPLY
Specify "Cool Pepperrnent"or

"Delicious Toffee Butterschotch"
flavor. Money back guarantee
when usedasdirected. Sond

checkor M.O. to:

Diet Spray,
P.O. Box 38553,
Houston, Texas

77238-855-3

or call
VIsaMC,

Add $3.50 shippinghandling.

ProtectionAgainstCrimeProgram
AND CHILDREN. However, the people who have
acceptedthe fact that hey could be attacked, have
taken the firststep in helping themselves.When a
personalcrime happens,you dorj't have time to stop
and analyze the situation YOU HAVE TO. BE
READY TO DEFEND YOURSELF IN SOME WAY
RIGHT THEN! At the time of an attack, there is no
time to anythingexceptrespond.In fact, you have two
secondsto d5cj.de whaLvou will do. The decisionto be
preparedmust be madelnadvance. You will not have
have time to decideanything, onc.an attackbegins.

Every hour 16 womenconfront rapists; a woman is
raped every six minutes.

Jamison's'TheCaring
ProfGssioricils

Available to you 24 & 70 "Twenty-Fou- r Hoursa Day SevenDaysa Week"

The FactsAre:
Pre-Nee-ct inaartnarufidlpolicieswrittenby "ANY FUNERAL HOME" canbe

usedat "ANY FJNHRAL HOME" o'fYObR CHOICE," in "ANYWHERE U.S.A.'
with "NO" pnj0r to you.

Pre-Ns-ad rikl areownedby "YOU" the "FOLIC V HOLDER," with "NO
'

OWNERSIOT" to my "FUNHRAI HOME,"
s

Call Jind iat u rviw yourprwentcoveragewith you. Let u provide youwuh the best
mwfce St tht 'owestbtii cmt

Til? l&ifhMt level of wtitfaciiori. Mr. Michael C. Bmk, Sr.DirtarMwtlcLji

r

.
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enc is the latest m a scries of
economicempowetmentseminar
being conductedby tho black self-hH- p

group known as the Better
Life Ciuu. The Washington, D.C.-bise- d

organization sees"wealth
building" as the key to tne
betterment of black lives in
America. According to spokesman
JamesNathan, "Every problem we
face as a people could be
eliminated or made less severeif
we were wealthier people.
Economics is the foundation of a
better life." The conferencecovers
t rics ranging from

real estate purchasing
tephniques to how to sponsor
income-producin-g events. The
group also arranges start-u- p

investmentsfor small businesses.
The conferencewill take place at
the Howard Johnson Hotel, 700
Monticello Avenue in Norfolk. It
begins at 8.30a.m. The local

If contactnumberis 804-467-77-

RepublicansIntensify
Investigation of Ron Brown
WASHINGTON, D.C. The

nation's first black Secretary of
Commercelast week cameunder
increasedCongressional scrutiny
becauseof his often complex
businessdealings. Republicans aie
pushing a probe into how Brown
was able to earn more than
$400,000 from the sale of a

Threeways
to beatthe
high cost
of college.

1. TheMontgomery
GI BUI

2. Studentloan
repayment

3. Part-tim-e income

TheArmy ReserveAlternate
Training Programisasmartwayto
payfor college.

First, if you qualify, the
Montgomery GI Bill canprovide
vouwith uo to $6,840for currentcol- -

legeexpensesorapprovedvo tech
training)

Second,if you have orobtain
aqualified studentloannot in

default,you mayget it paid off at the
rateof 15 peryearor$500, which-
everis greater,up to amaximum of
$10,000. Selectedmilitary skills can
double thatmaximum.

Third, you canearn part-tim- e

moneyin college,andhere'sho a it
works: Onesummeryou take Basic
Training, and thenextsummeryou
receiveskill trainingatanArmy
school. YouH earnover$1,500for
Basicandevenmorefor skill train-
ing. ThenyouH attendmonthly
meetingsatanArmy Reserveunit
nearyour college, usuallyoneweek-
endamonth plus two weeksayear.
YouH bepaid over$105aweekend
to start. It's worththinkingabout.
Giveuscall:

791-444- 7

or
7S3-540-0

BE ALL YOU CAN BE

ARMY RESERVE

fit?

compatv. in which he says he
invested no tuoncx The
investigatorsare now sifting
tlrough the financial recordsof
Brovvn, Washington business
executiveNolandaHill and the
First International
Communications Corporation.
Republic; us are also suggesting
that Brown lied on several
financial statements. Investigations
into Brown's financial dealingsare
coming at a time when he is
generally gettinghigh marks for
his leadershipof the Commerce
Department. So far, President
Clinton is maintaininghis support
of Brown.

ProgressReported in Battle
Against Sickle Cell Anemia

WASHINGTON, D C Sickle
Cell Anemia is an inherited blood
diseaseaffecting nearly 100,000
Americans most of them
African-American- s. Private and
governmentagencies have long
been criticizedfor not doing more
to cure or at least lessenthe pain
associatedwith the ailment. But
last week - researchers at the
National Institutes of Health
announcedfhe first preventive
drug treatmentwhich promises to
leliovg the most painful symptoms
of sickle cell anemia. Most victims
suffer unpredictableattacks of pain
in the abdomen, back and the
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joints, f ic in i2 black Americans
carriesthe sic! 1c cell gene. But far

teweractuplly have the disease.
Daughtcsof Civil Rights
Lenders Voice Supportfor

Shabazz
ATLANTA, OA. The

daughtersof someof tne nation's
most prominentcivil rights leaders
have announceda campaign to

aide the legal defenseof the
daugnterof assassinatedblack
nationalist leader Malcolm X.
Qubilah Shabazz,34, was charged
three weeks tgo with plotting to
kill Nation of islam leader Louis
Far. Jdian. Members of Malcolm
X's family have long maintained
that Smtklmn played role.Jnthe
assassination ofMalcolm X.

Shabazzwas four yearsold when
she witnessedthe killing of her
father in February 1965. The
government accuses her of
attemptingto hire a hit man to kill

Farrakhan. Those coming to her
support last week included Rev.
Bernice King, daughter of Dr.
Martin Luth( . King, Jr.; Rena
Evers, daughter of NAACP
leader Medgar Evers; Sanita

daughterof national black
political lender JesseJacksonand
AndreaYoung, daughteiof former
AtlantaMayor Andrew Young.

m
We are proud to announce
the.formal Grnd Opening

of our wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TTbe BestWestern
LubbockRegency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shuttle service

Introductoryoffer '59.00
rateforguestroom and

breakfastfor two.

You'U enjoythechange.

Sheryl Swoopeshasjoined TheGood Guys!
Kjw IteGoo4 Guys areevenbetter! Slieryl Swoopes,ntantxaof." the TexasTed)Lady RulersNairn! Qampionflhip (MttMtd WUV

I the egiousN&srith Awaid, m joined PlainsNational Bank'sMarketing a.JMAc RdatkniDepartment,
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Umk - 7$tk ft Sink Road
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SHOULD MARY MARRY THIS MAN?
By Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner

Dear Dr. Faulkner.
I am in a relationship that is driving me

crazy. My boyfriend and I just got engaged
to be married, but as soon as we got
engaged,he seemedto lose interest in me. I

know for a fact thathe hasbeen dating other
women. 1 saw it. One night I drove over to
his houseunexpectedly.Justas I droveup, I
saw him going into his apartmentbuilding
with another woman. They were hand-in-han-d.

I sat in my car, out in front of his
apartmentbuildh.g, until 1 :30 a.m. the next
njprrittfgv when he and the otherwoman left.
They were hugging and kissing. Theygot
into his car and droveaway. I wanted to fol-

low them, but I didn't. The next day, I left
messageson his pagerbut he didn't contact
me until two days later. Did I do the right
thing in sitting outside his apartment?
ShouldI havefollowed him? What should I
do, now? I still love him. Mary, Miami,
Florida.

DearMs. M.,
What kind of life do you to have

after you get married? Vhen We find th
T !j rf- -

fnswertd'that QuestionY'We'canaeternuncu
it would be wise for you to manr UTe man to'
whom you are engaged.For instance,your
married life will be nearly identical to the
life that you presently live, if you marry
your fiance. It will be exciting, unpre-
dictable, stressful,depressing,insecure,
lacking in affection(after a few months) and
filled with conflict.

On the otherhand, if you want your mar-

ried life to be predictableand reliable,com-

forting, motivational, secure,affectionate
and based upon teamwork, youhad best
begin looking in a different direction than
thecurrentone.

Your fiance is not likelv to changehis
behavior,after marriage. In fact, he has
shown you only a sampleof what is likely

srie,ad the ret dents visit alt the

SearchOn for Math-Scien-ce

"Just say yes" is the offer Alpha Kappa
Alpha (AKA) is sending to students in
grades7-- 12, andMarch 15 is the deadlineto
respond.

The 140,000-women-'s group is inviting
studentsacross the nation to create a
sloganlogo which will turn African-America- n

students'minds and bodies on. to
mathandscience.

One entry will be selectedas the slogan
logo for AKA's celebrationof Math and
Science AwarenessWeek Nov. 8-- 12. The
designwill alsobe featuredon materials pro-

duced for the event and on the co y of the
summeredition of the Ivy Leaf, AKA's quar-

terly journal. Additionally, the winner will
receive an automatic bid to attend AKA's
math and science camp June 18--23 at
Michigan State University, EastLansing.

"We want a sloganlogo which will cap--
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to come. Did you do the right thing in sitting
outsidehis apartmentbuilding? It produced
some information aboutyour fiancethat you
neededto know even if you didn't want
to. Should you have followed him in your
car to see where he took the lady he was
with? We are operating on. a number of
assumptionsabout him, but one can infer
that he eithercarriedher home, or to a place
Where they could continue to socialize. If
you are engagedto him, neither possibility
can add to positive marriageprospects.
Therefore, following him in your car at 1:30

in the morning would appearto have been
unnecessary.It also could have beendan-

gerous.
'

What should youdo now?Sinceyou said
that you still love hirn, you now need to
have a heart-to-hea-rt talk with him. He is

not Likely to leil you that he spent an
evening having sex with another lady. In
fact, you may neverfind out for certain if he
did. Of course,it is possiblethat the other
lady was his sister,or a relative. Or, he
could have been holding a late-nig- ht

OrJ; 'rulifc; 'tiave mistaken
"someoneelse for your fiance. But the likeli-

hood is that you caughtyour fiance wrong-red-hand-ed

I believe that you should considergoing
to an experiencedpre-mait- al counselorwho
will you :f your personalitiesare com-

patible. This will give you an ideaas to the
chancesof your marriage beinga success.
With this information, you can decide if
your fiance is really the right pen' n for
you. At this point, you have a lot of control
over your future happiness. Be sure to take
advantageof it.

If you would like to contact Dr Charles
Faulkner, you may write or call him at: P.
O. Box 955, Washington,D. C. 20044-095- 5

(202)736-376-1.

Sloganwith StudentAppeal
ture students'attention, so what better way
to get it than to go directly to the somce,"
said AKA international presidentDr. Eva L.
Evansof Lansing,Mi.

The entrieswill be judged on the basis of
originality, creativity, magnetism,and visual
appeal by a panelof math and sciencepro-

fessional and major? Entiies should be
postmarkedno later than March 15 and sent
to AKA PIMS, $56 S. Stony Island Ave.,
Chicago,IL, 6067.Winners will be notified
by May 15.

The contestis a phaseof AKA's Partners
in Math andScience(PIMS), an initiative to
imp ove the rr nh and scienceliteracy sktfls

of African-America- n students.
F- -r additional information, contact a

memberof a local AKA chapteror cull
v messaLovelace at AKA H adquarters
(312)684-128-2.
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Usethe Love Line Expressto find that speck someone.
They're fast, safe, effective & confidential. Don't wait,
summersalreadyhere.To placeyour freePersona.Ad call
Toll Free 1(800)937-755-6 24hrsday.Mustbe 18 or oldar.
Find us in theLove Line Express
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MEN
OPEN MINDED

SF 1 9, 5'4", mediumbrown skin.dark brown
eye?, attending college. I'm fun loving,
swaet, open minded, honest, respectful,
spontaneous& mature. I like ot have fun &
I navenc kids. Looking for a friendship first.
Lucking for a young single man 19-2- 5.

Raceor religion is not important Please;

call Ext, 46630
EASYGOING

SF 5'2", blue eye3,brown hair, easygoing,
i would really like to meetanice porbonto
hang out with. I like candles& fireplaces.
My 3 qualifications are: I like to be given
loses, I bve a man who will kls3 my hand
andI love a nanwhowill opendoors for me.
Call Ext. 47674

FUN TO BE AROUND
SBF 22, outgoing, fun to be around. Would
like to meetamature,single Black male21 --

27. Must have a greatsenseof humor &

love to taik. Call Ext. 47509
LIKES FISHING

DWF 56. would like to meeta malecom
panion 45-7- 0, to go out on the town with. I

liko fishing & country music. If you feel like
you could keep up with mo, pleaso re-

spond.Call Ext. 46750
LOVES HUNTING

SF I'm 56", 1 20lbs , with long goldenbrown
hair & brown eyes. I don't drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm Interested in getting to know
thoseof you ' t therewho are 18-3- 3, not
overweight & noton drugs. I'm interested In
anyonewho is into hunting. I'm asmall town
girl with values& morals. Call Ext. 47208

SLIM BUILD
SM I'm 5'6" & 30 yearsof age,with a slim
build. Call Ext. 64288

AFFF" TTIONATE
SBF 18, brown skin, college student in the
Dalle", area.My personalityconsistsof be-
ing nice, loving, affectionate, caring, re-

spectful,openminded, honest,Jrongwilled,
mature & responsible. I like to have fun. I

haveno kids. I'm looking for a friendship
bafore a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SMIF from the Victoria area.
Looking for aHriond. I like to gonUorrvcle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
beach& going to church on Sunday morn-
ings. Call Ext. 46932

WANTS TO HAVE HJN
SFLooking forsomeonewho wantsto have
fun. I'm young & attractive,havelong black
hair, dark brown eyes.Looking for some-
one who Is between the ages of
18-2-3, preferably handsome.Please
CaN Ext. 46781

WORLD TRAVELER
SF Looking for som kind of worid traveter
& adventurer, M eld you anafford tea
cuptfooifee&ooodworn travel talk, i hope
to taft to you. CaT Exl 63938

LOVING
SE ?21 , 5'4Vcaraml brown ikin ton & a
beauMful mite. I havedark browneys& off
biaokhair. I'm anursing student & currently
aHencfrK) ccNage.I'm loving, caring, tntatv
gent, outgoing & faedly. Looking for n
single Black rnsla 23-3-0. Must be a r.

r, drug & dteoaaofree
Can Ext. 47387

MATURE
SBF22, outgoing, fun tc bearound.Would
Ike to meatamatura.tingle Blackmats2 1 --

27. Must havea great senseof humor &

kws to tatk. Ca ExL 47509
HUSTON AREA

SBF55, fuN figured. I live in the Houston
area.Looking for asingts Biackmale 40-e-e

who Nkes to nave iun andspend time to-

gether. Who alsoKkes going to themovies,
to thebeach,bowKng, ashingorchitting out.
Someonewho know how to be the.Tweif
andhow to treat a lady. CaN ExL 45881

LIKES WALKS !N THF PARK
SF 36. Seeking a young man for a friend-

ship. Ages35-4-0. Eiyv sports, dining out,
quMt evenings at horrs walks tnroug. e
park. Cafl Ext. 47998

L0VB6 BBtNG WILD
5 13. love to havaw" , go to movies K be
W!-- i

I'm looking for a man 20-2-6, who is
suaprtrvs & secure.

VERY OUTGOING
SF 18, tark brown oomfJexion, shadsy
tarC hair, 54, very outgoing,vary roman-
tic. I love outgoing ropte. you're an
outgoing perso you love to have tun .

you very romantic, pleaseleave e L.

Cad E. 48348

DP 2,57, lUue
eyes. I Hha aasmetwaswain, paiMna &
steyir term.l'.n.oler tor inenc nipirst
6 majba a .atoaow'Mp. I wovH He an
tr raokamala Mmet " Jao at 28-3-0

years oat who has a personalty & can

Army & Air Force
HometownNews

SHEPPARDAIR FORCE BASE, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Air PffBJi Ipp
Larry G. Bright Jr. hasgraduatedfrom the tacticalaircraft niaintftnancs specialistcourse
here.

Studentswere taught aircraft maintenancefundamentalsof repairingandservicingsip

ciaft with turbo engines. Maintenancemanagemortanddocumentationwerealso taught
for the assessmentof aircraft readinesscapability.

Bright is the son of Lany G. Bright of Rural Route4, Lubbock Texas,and Eva L. .

Runerof 'f750ElbertRoad,Peyton, Colo.
Re is a 1991 graduateof Peyton High School,Colo.

SUMMER JOBS
AVAILABLE (as i)

If you arean youth, age 14-2-1, JobSourcetwould like to talk

to you! You may beeligible for the SummerYoHtH Program. You

mustmeeyome income guidelines, am', if you do, you could be on
your way to a raoacy-mkiB-g summed

are currcndybeingdistributedat all junior high schools

andhigh jchools in Lubbock andGarza Counties. Pleaseseeyour
school counselor.

fApBlkatioas will betakaaafter schoolat the Tob$oaice office. You must
call ahead to schedulean appointmentandyoumustbring a completed
and requireddocumentationwith you. You may pick up a from your
school counseloror at theJobSourcc office at 1218 14th Street. For more information,

ronuctJobSource at 765-503-8.

Equalopportunity "Relfly Texas:(800)'735-293-8

Auxiliary aidsandservicesareavailable upon requestfir &- - Uviduah withdkabilitus.

Sponsoredby:

bSQurce
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WOMEN
SEEKING

evan

I'maaotorHm&amahaidworker.

fwafcfatoridehi.

employerpropim

CUTE
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
brown eyes, reddish-brow- n hair & acollege
student. I'm nice, cute, loving, affectionate,
caring, respectful, honest,strong willed,
mature, responsible i. intelligent. I'm look-
ing tor asingle youngman between 1 5.

Race& religion is not important. You mus
be a non d.inker, nonsmoker,drug & dis-
easefree. I'm looking for sor.ieonqwho is
nice, friendly, considerate,mature,

caring, open"
minded t must riav'e a good senseof hu-
mor. Call Ext. 46340

MUST BE HOnEST
SWF Haveedaughter, 1 9, longblondehair,
blue eyes,5'5", 1 1 5 lbs. Looking for amale,
19-3- 0, race doesn't matter. Must be hon-
est,caring f sincere. Call Ext. 47292
SEEKS SENSITIVE, YET STRONG MAN
SFI'm 35yearold African AmorL-- n profes-
sional. I'm looking for an African American
male. I'm 5'5", verywell put together,pretty,
attractive,with light skin. I'm looking for an
intelligentmale,whohasalittle bit of adven-
ture in his heart, yet s newhat settled. I

would like to meet someone sensitive but
strong. Call Ext. 47143

LOVES ANIMALS
SFI'm 5'6 1 20 lbs., with long goldenbrown

iir & dark brown eyes. I don't smoke,
doing drugs & am not interested in barsor
clubs I'm looking 'or someonebetween
18-3- 3, to be myself with. Someone who
loves animals. I'm complex, yet simple & a
small town girl. Call Ext. 47206

TALL
SBF20, tall, slightly full figured. Looking to
meetanice gentleman who is betweenthe
agesof 2 1 --27. Ha should be seriousminded.
I am looking for aseriousfriendshippossi-
bly leading to a serious relationship. He
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext. 46476

ENJOYS DINING OUT
SBF I'm looking 'or ayoungman between
35-4- who enjoyssports, dining out, quiet
eveningsat home& longwalks tnroughthe
park. I m 05 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

EMPLOYED
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someone that is 5'11, self employed, i
Christian vith no children. Ages 18-2- 6.

PleaseCall Ext. 48347
STRONG WILLED

SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brown eyes. Seeking friendship or
companionship. I'm very intelligent, strong
willed & like to have fun. Looking for some-
one who is between 18-2- 5, who ie I'vtce,
aweet,loving, sinceie,intelligent,corn,: Jer-at-e,

independent, responsible, affection-
ate,hunest, snwrt. hasago'dheadontk
shoulders, non drinker, noosmoirer, drug
free & strong willed. Race unimportant.
Ca4 Ext. 46340

"WGLS PARLT
SF21 , big bruwnayes,auburnhair, profes-
sorial, single parent. I like everything from
wild nights out to quiet evenings at home.
Looking for aman who Is between 21-3- 0

who is conservative butyet hasawitd side,.
CaN ExL 48419

SilKS GOOD LOOKING MAN
SF Looking for someone tad. riandeome&
preferably not overweight. You should be
good looking. Dark hair & ayesare a plus,
"live in Irving. CaN Ext. 46779

LOVES TO TRAVEL
DBF M. professional, very attractive fair
oompiexion. Looking for aBlack male only,
age26-4-2. 1 don't have anychNcren. I rntoy
aat"? bK o' this anda little bit ol that. I love
to tram Call Ext. 46760

INDHP5NDBNT
SBF 36, professional, nonsmoker, drug &

diseasetree, no addictions, college edu-
cated, guodpersonality,attractive, Have2
moM & everybody talksabout them aN the
time, independerit,don'thaveanychildren,
have2 Nttie dogs though. I ttke going to the
movies, when t. gels cold outside I like
cuddling up in front of a Iir (piece& ca&u
popcorn 4 laughing. I also Nke museums&

vavesng.Looking lor someonethat is drug
tJmaaqfree & hasapi .my spontaneous
nature. N you thnk you're this person&
you're ajtrooava (that would be nice), you
don't teve to be Don Juanor anything or
DanieL DenzeiWashington would benice
bT 11 you're not that's ok. I do Ww dark
skmned men. Caii Ext. 48760

I

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

LIKES TO COOK
SM 25. Looking for awife, well right now,a
friend, between the age ol 19-3- 5. like to
cook & treatwomen like women should be
treated. Call Ext. 47653

WELL GROOMED
SM I'm 26. employed, financially secure&
woll g'oomed.I like to spoil whoever I'm
dating. I'm into my music & abit of compos-
ing. The woman I'm looking for hasto "be
W3ll put together & intelligent. Please
call Ext. 47587

LIKES NATURE WALKS
DWM 30, 6', 185 lbs., blonde hair, bue
eyes,in the Army. I have2 kids of my own.
Interestedin the outdoors suchashunting,
fishing f. taking naturewalks.I'm Interested
in meeting a young White female 18-3- 0.

Call Ext. 47699
OUTDOORSY PERSON

SM Early 40's but look like I'm in my mid
30's. I'm an outdoors type person. Leavea
message.Call Ext. 47630

LOVES WORKING OUT
SM 28, college graduate, employed, 6'2",
?no lbs. Looking for an intelligent, articu-- ,

attractive girl to hangoutwith & hope-
fully get to know better. I'm a Christian.
love to work out & do outdoor things.
Call Ext. 47676

LIKES OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
SM I'm 25 years of ago & 5'10". I like
outdoor etivities, staying at home, read-
ing, eta I would like to meet someone
around my age group who would enjoy
doing things together.Ca'l Ext. 47671

FRIENDSHIP
SM Early 30's,employed.Looking to meet
an Asian female for dating & friendship.
Pleaseleave a message.Call Ext. 47633

SEEKS CHARMING ASIAN LADY
SWM 28, 6', 1S5 lbs. Seeking friendship
with Asian females, 21-3- 5. I'm fascinated
by Asianwomen'sintelligence,friendliness,
beauty & charm. Call Ext. 47652

LIVES ON THE EDGE
SWM 5'1 1 ". Looking for anathletic woman
21-4- 0 that is looking to live c the edge.
Call Ext. 47588

ENJOYS POETRY
SWM 19. Seeking thewoman who enjoys
theoubtle peaceof life & the natural occur-
rencesassociatedwith Intellectualconver-
sation. I'm 5'1 1", 175 lbs. & havesky blue
eyes.I enjoy poetry, theoutdoors, phHoso-ph-y

& new ttiinos. Call Ext. 817169
GOOD LOOKING

SM 29, 59". 175 fL. gooa looking, good
senseol hurr r, inteitiaent,fun to bearound,
i enjoy doing lots of activities. Leave a
message& 111 te'l you more about maelf.
CaH ExL 47624

HAVING FUil IN LIFE
SM 5 d", employed. Would like to meeta
nice young lady who hasanunderstanding
on having Iun in life. Call ExL 47562

LOOKING FOR...
DM 6', Caucasian, bk de hair, bine eyes,
33. Looking for someone watt a Hie wit &
inteMgence Call Ext 47568

MONOGAMOUS RILATKDNSHIP
SM In the military. Looking lor a single
iemato between theageso 20-3-0. Some-
onewho hkes to havefun. Someonewho is
looking for a wnogernoua reietkmehip.
CaN Ext. 47580

LIKES TO DANCE A LOT
SM I would Ike to meeta fernetewho Kkes
to go out. have fun i dance a tat I Hke ail
kbKte if music I'm 57. 170 be., good
looking & clean cut. I'm looking lor some-an-a

vmo is over 21, for oonversatlons &
having Iun. Cat Ext. 47502

LIKBS HLAYING RACOUETBALL
SHM I'm 22, 52, with brown hair & brown
ayes. I love theoutdoors,watching tootbeN
games& playing rttcquetbait.Cm iooking for
asingle feinale between the agesof 20-2-3

years old. who haesimilar interest (or a
ertous telationship. Race is untovMMtnL

vl Ext. 47M8
POOD PHWO"ALITY

SM I'm 58 & 1 50 lbs. I Hk, sports, going to
themovies, taking walks in ttie parK, Sing-
ing in theshower& working out ran tearing
for a girl who Hks spo 's & singing in try
sha.vor. I'm looking for someone with a
good personality to saend seme quatty
Smewh. Cat! Ext. 47646

Hovs To UseThis System
Dm fwmn Eny reading si flu ads n (he catjgoryof your choice,
ciresngthe oner you'd Nke to raepond to, theneel
(SI .attain.) andWow the instructions. If you need help uamgthe system,
rjrtBORSAO OtW cutsorwservice at 2136A7380.This la or' 9 smell portion
nl the adsournanilyon our voice personalssystMyoumtgMMahtocejand
krew through the 100sof avat ds anywhere in tvg country, reooWyour
own PR4Evoioe personal ad,cat 1.M-27a- . You iKsamaY tf abe
number. Remember:We screenouratfs qujarty, but we e not rssnonsfcle tar
advertisers.You needto Waw" pesplt. ursee; talk by pnonea let. andmeatin
wibiaaaf Muetas ISorlder to useatlasystem. Poodtusk! ihswelunt

'mwmmTmwm
tin uravrtrmfst n in riir)

TO RESPONDTO ADS OH t
SSOWSEADS ON TUB ,

SYSTEM. CALL ?

S1.90M1N. 18 x,

FINANCIALLY STABLE
SM 30. 5"9", 190 lbs., wr'l built, have dark
hair& anolive complexion. I like to workout.
I'm seeking aoneon one relations! ui with
asingle White female, 1 0. If you like tho
outdoors, listening tr classicrock, country
music & you cantolerate listening to some
GratefulDeadeveryoncoin awhile giveme
acall. I'm easygoing,very financiallystable,
.lave avery good payingjob & live in North-
west Houston. Call Ext. 47181

SOUTHWEST HUSTON AREA $
SM in Southwest Houston. Looking for p
ladywho's interested in havingagoodtime.
Call Ext. 47189

ENJOY LIFE TO ITS FULLEST
SM I'm 37,6' tall, with brown hair blueeyo3
A a mustache. I'm seek'g a single or
divorced While female 20-J- who enjoys
living life to its fullest. Cail Ext. 47428

OUTGOING
SBM I'm 27, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
outdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-
estedin anattractive,outgoing,Black, White
or Hispanic female 32 or younger, with a
light complexion. Someone who's height
and weight Is proportionate. Shouldbe
drug free, honest and like to have fun.
CalfExt. 47426
LIKES WALKING IN THE MOONLIGHT
DM 45 goingon 35, in good physical condi-
tion. I enjoy bicyclings,v. Jcingin themoon-
light. Call Fxt. 47338

HARD WORKER
SM I'm 24, 5'9", 140 lbs.,a hardworker &

businessman. I'm looking for acomfortable
& single female who is proportionate& not
over 5'5". Call Ext. 47386

ENJOYS GOING TO THE BEACf?
SM 35, 57", short brown hair, brown eyes,
non-smok- social drinker. Enjoy outdoor
aivitles,going to the boach,going for quiet
Wuiks & spending quietmoments l. home
watching videos. I love animals & kids (I

havea son). Would like to meetsomeone
about5'6" orshorter,under 1 40 lbs Some-
one petite. . ou canbf Whuo or Oriental,
Call Ext. 47309

CLEAN CUT
SM I would like to meeta lemala who likes
to go out, havefun & dance a let. I like all
kind3 of music. I'm 57". 170 lbs., good
looking & clean cut. I'm looking for some-
one who is over ?1, for conversations&
having fun. Call Ext. 47502

LOVES HARD ROCK
SM I'm a skaterwho dressesIn oversize
clothes. I love hard rock, heavymetal, etc;
I have long blonde hair & green eyes.
Call Ext. 47441

IN GOOD HEALTH
DM I'm a young 40 who Is outgoing, a
romantic& livesm Boise. I'm in good health
& shape.I tike to go out (or nice dinners,
enjoy jazz, music & golf. I'm looking (or
acM.ieone who Is caring & honest. I prefer
someonewho is a little younger than my-

self Call Ext. 63813
MARRIAGE MHMDBD LADY

JBM 0', with dark brown skin & amedium
build. I pnjoyshootingpool, horsebackriding,
avarit'v jf things. I m very openminded &
easyto get along with. I'm searching fer a
marriage minded lady. CaH Ext. 47027

rEW TO THE AREA
SM Employed, 5'8", 28, new to the area
Would Kke .o meet a lady who's of 20-2-8

years old. Race doesn't matter. I dent
smoke or drink. I Nke to travel, watch mov-

ies& just havingfun. Call Ext. 47221
INTERBSTE IN MUSIC

SM Athletic, romantic. 27. Seeking 36-4-1
year old brunette. Interested in the arte,
sports & music. Serious relationship.
Call Ext 47276

NJOYS GOtNC OUT FOR DINNER
DWM I'm 40 & havea teenagedaughter. I

enjoy sports, going out to rjnriers.themev-ie- e,

renting movies,etc. I'm lookin to meet
a single or divorced White female 30-4-S.

CaH Ext. 47262
GOOD TIME

WM 6T, 185 lbs.. 20. Seeking a single
female that is sporrweous. Nkes seermg
events & wet going out & having a feed
sme. Car Ext. 47646

AFFECTIONATE
SBM From Houstor . 28, haveno cWtdrert
Interested in meeting a lady baetwents
25, race doesn't matter as tone asshe is
nice, loving a raring. Wantala f wtta Nkes
to be loved, kkes anectlon & being parea
for. CaN Ext. 47834
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BlacksStill NeedThe

Black PressMore
ThanEver!

Ws havea lot of yearsin the Black Pressof America
Wc Wrote this arti t few yearsago, and, at tnis time,

it IE still applicablein view of the recentelectionsand

other events tr i effect each and every Black
American's life. The Blaek press still is the oldest,on

going Black business in this country. Most of you

probably know that the Black Pressstarted in 1827

with Samuel Cornish the organization of the first

Black Prcsbytcrim. congregation.Cornish participated
in many reform movementsand he was an activemem-

berof the Anti-Slave-ry Society.

The publicationhe foundedwas Freedom'sJournal
with John B. Russwurm. Later, Russwurm became
involved with the colonizationmovement,but Cornish
continued to publish the paperfor the next twenty

yearS,Freedom'sJournal playeda major role in shap-

ing a social and economic philosophy for Blacks. Sut n.

gift id persons such as James McCune Smith,
Alexander Chummell. Martin R. Delany, and David

,Ruggles used thejournal to expresstheir opinions.

.Cornish, ns thr editors, fought relentlessly for full

rights to citizenshipund equality of Blacks as a trustee
of the free schools for Blacks in New York. He ener-

geticallypromotedhighereducationfor Blacks, partici-

pating in many reform movements.He was an active

memberof the AmericanAnti-Slave- ry Society.

On one occasion,he voicedhis contemptfor a group
' of prominent PhiladelphiaBlacks who at that time

urged the free people of color to drop the adjective

"colored" which at that time was usedand preferred by

Blacks from an identification standpoiu used the term

"oppressedAmericans."We still, at this time, havethr
same termpreferred by the massesBlack being reject-

edby the same type today. More Blackpublishershave

beenLynched, mobbed,undergonetremendousfinan-

cial pressures,becauseof their standsagainst injustice4

HOPE YOU'LL LIKE IT!! THIS N THAT...
j hopes you will... ENJOY... readingthe. upcoming...
J BLACK HISTORY EDITION... of iffiftoMwest
Digest... come next week...we'd had expectedto
distribute th is edition... this week... but decidedto
wait until the last weekof... FEBRUARY... to dis-

tribute this issue...We'd hopeourmany... readersas
well as our friends... will get a copy of this... issue

andkeep it... If you don'tgetyour copy next week...
then let us know... by calling us at 762-361- 2. We
know this, issue v?H be a welcomeone for your...
BLACK HISTORY COLLECTION... Particularly...
when th!3 publication... SOUTHWEST DIGEST
will be20 YEARS OLD next year... and we arejust
glad to be able to do some things like thi? each
year... So nextweek... PLEASE GET YOUR COPY
OF THF... SPECIAL ISSUEOF THE SOUTHWEST

DIGES...We know you'll like it!!

WHAT'S WRONG WITH DR. HENRY FOS-

TER??THIS N THAT... is always awedat... efforts

to... DISCREDIT... Black Americans when it comes
make thing happen...This week... and perhapsfor

the next four weeks... DR. HENRY FOSTER'S
NAME... will be seenand heard... abouthis confir-

mation as the next... SURGEON GENERAL... and

therewill be thosewho will be out to seethat he isn't
named... But... THIS N THAT... believeshe --vill

make i... What about you... Do you believehe will

beconfirmedby the U S. Senate???Let us hearfrom

oy EddieP. Richardson

segregation,disci imir Hon, Jim Crowlsm and other

unfairness.

They have also been beaten,and killed more than

any ether profession that Blacks haveundertaken.The

Black Pressis still there. We have" our ups and downs

and it gets tough sometime, but most of the pressures

we receive come from within through misunderstand-

ings of what we are really about andpetty jealousyand

envy.

As stated earlier, we have our upsand downs,but all
businesseshave their upsanddowns, but we are begin-

ning to understand more and more. As we become
involved in mainstreamAmerica we are involved in

this capitalistsystemasa businessand we arc endeav-

oring to convert our newspaperfrom a sociological

phenomenonto a marketing tool to keeppace with the

times and still do the job that was set out by Cornish

andRusswurm in 1827.

As we do this we will understandmore about the
profit motive so that we will be able to survive and we

won't have so many downs and ups. We'll just keep
going up. The Black Press,Church and Community

Organizationswill have to takethe leadershipand ini-

tiative in this upwardmove.

It takesus all working collectively for survival and

good of all of us. The adventof the Black Pressis a
many splendidthing. If you do not believe it, check his-

tory. Certainly you don't like a lot of stuff we print.

Certainlyyou criticize us andyou give us a tough time,

but we want you to know we are hanging in thereand

we are doing the bestwe can for the quality of life for
Black people.We will continue to image build those

who could not otherwisebe recognized. We will con-

tinue to inform you of things which affectus that is not
good in the best interest ofus. That's our duty, that's

our creed.

you!!

WHEN WEiWAKE (JPlt THIS N THAT... ore-dic- is

that whShT-BLACKFOL- . . wakeup... and

open theirH$yfcs on what's going on aroundthem...

their meansof taking care of business...will be

somethingelse...THIS N THAT... advises that we

have to get off the... PLANTATION... and start
doing somethings for ouiselves... Our forefathers...

did so... and did many things... such as build most

of the... BLACK CHURCHES IN FAST LUB-

BOCK!! WHEN WE WAKE UP... we'd just be sur-

prised with what will happen...Knowing this...
die...BLACK CHURCH NEEDS TO COME BACK
HOME!!

THANKS A BUNCH!! THIS N THAT... would
like to say... THANKS A BUNCH... to the... LUB-

BOCK HABITA1 FOR HUMANITY... add the...
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH... for a

job well c ne... in the... GROUND BREAKING...

OF THE NEW HOUSE... WHICH WILL BE

LOCATED AT... 2406 HICKORY AVENUE... In

this location... that is... 2400 block of ten more
houseswill beconstructed...This onjy addsto the...
REDEVELOPMENT OF CHATM AN, FULL... in

EastLubbock...
D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "EDUCA-

TION... is learning by doing... and our... YOUNG

PEOPLE... needto know t hat... in order to grow...

in.j. KNOWLEDGE... "

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly HomeOwndUtility

DBG

1 IN CINQUE
I have always known

our young peoplo who sit in

classrooms and read and
"learn" history of America

andthe world really do not internalizewhat they reed
about. It' they cannot relate what they read about to
what they see today, it is moht too difficult for them

to visualize anything different, especially from the
past.

My first experiencerealizing how far-fetch- ed the

imagination of our young people is took place at a
coll ge founder's day ceremonywhen the students
put on a dramato portriy seventy-fiv- e yearsof
school progress.They looked forward at the of a
busy workday on the . impus farm to going to
MBDonald's or Burger King for refreshmentsafter a
few minutesin the "sauna hoi tub." They Manned

to finally "chill" with a good movie on cableTV:
cablelet, when there WAS NO TV. They would pick
up their dates in their cute little fast compact sports
carswhich could get speedsup to 120 mph.They lis-

tenedto transistorboom-boxe-s while they worked in

yhat is an InstitutionalRacist?
by AbrahamSpires

According to America's own definitions, a racist
TSbtl lmy fit many peopJ who may well think they are
beyottd such. But let us und thecourageto do a bit of
investigationon the subject.

American historiansand psychologistshave defined
institutibnal racismas "having the power to carry out

'
systematicdiscriminationand prejudice,basedon phys--

ical difference,through the major institutions ofsociety.
One must havepower to practice institutional racism.
Thus, political leaders presidents,judges, gover-nors?sta-te

legislators,mayors, county commissioners,
city councils, school boards,police powers, and sta.te

courts all have power and are capableof practicing
institutional racism.

Any given mayor ofa city who refusesor ignoresthe
under-representati- on according to the population is a
racist.

Any mayor of a given city who refusesto shareor
delegate power to Blacks in her administration is a
racist,accordingto such Americanscholars.

Faculty, staff, andstu-

dentsof Whealey

Elementaryarehaving

a

Community
Black History
Programat 6:30

p.m.,
February16,

1995.
Everyone is

welcome.

irday, FebraarS!
5 at9:00 m
rower Wf$

Hotel DF

public is invi
to attend.

that

end

and

like

Program

(NU) Peopleall across Amr -- ica are concerned
aboutsafety in their communities but what constitutes
i "healthy," safe community?Councihvoman ge

Carolyn Long Banks of Atlanta, presidedof the
National Leagueof Cities, says"respectand

are two key ingredients.
The following is a list of 10 elementscompiledby the

NLC that make up a healthy, securecommunity. How
many does yours contain?

1. Strong and loving families with high expectations
for thalr children'spersonal andcommunitybehavior.

2. Educationthat preparesstudentsto perceivetheir
toward the community and individuals

within
3. Streets,parks,public facilities and shoppingareas

that are safe clean, well-light- ed and provide adequate
parking.

4. A variety ;f activities ior kxalcitkefts andvisitors
that m exd'ing hujUigcot, wboieseme alternativesto
botedofli, ni tod violence.

5. that take rrieadJypride in thent-seiw-

Plus a public wo.ks philosophy that engenders
prkk with exoelleatatttmdon to cleanli-

ness,roetatenanoa,designandsafety
6. Bmtryacy . vices and disasterwbtf pMns that

areeifiMMd and hem a crisisccews.
7 Workplacesthatarehealthfulmk! prumotesafety.

.

by ReuettaW. Howaid
the field. They useda microwaveoven in their dormi-

tory rooms.Thosewere collegestudents.
When viewing a movie with a junior high class

which had a setting circa 1937, theycould not under-

stand why or when Black people bathed in No. 2

round tin tubs, used a bomb on their
hair anda smoothingiron or "walking iron" to press
clothes.They also did noi understandthe effects of
the spirit world in Afro-Americ- an culture. Some of
these are truths which our children may not got from
a textbookor in a classroom.

We need to talk with our children and tell them
what home and family life was like in our,day. We
need to get "in cinque"andpainta pictureof life con-tiinii- ty

for our children that they can relateto without
anachronisms.Let them know that you walked more

than you rode in your day; that electricity was scarce.
Kerosene la.npswere popularand bug killer did not
come in a spray can. Fast food came from mama's
kitchen when all you got was a bologna or salami
sandwich andhomemade lemonade.

Blacks in Lubbock are victims of institutional racism
most, if not all areasof gov rnment, and also in too

many instancesof economicpersuasion.
Most racistsare paternalistracist. Thby tend to mean

well. They generally assumethat whites should set all
of the standards andthe rules and Blacks & Hispanics
aresupposedto be gratefuland follow them.

Over the past30 yearsor more, I have done extensive
experimentsin this area. Short of putting such ideas in
writing (books). Yes, I would welcomedialogueon this
subject. Suggest beforeany white personwould be
or like to becomea participant in any such dialogue,
pleaseread "Pawnsin the Game."

On the subjectof racismas it is practicedin America,
meaningful discussionis always inorder,bar none.

P.S.: By the sametoken, companionwords such as
classismand sexismmay be appliedin the same institu-

tional perspective. Isms denotepower and institutional
application.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Representative

Black Inc.
231 W, 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40-00

P.O. BOX 2553 TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP.
777e Southwest Digest Is an Independentnev'spapr serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thenewsImpartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatare written, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise, and we will publish these
articles asprecisely -- nd factuallyas Is humanlypossible. We will also
give credit and respect to thosewho are doing goodthings for the
Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be critical of thosewhoarenot
doing as theyhavesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter
that Is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

77 opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarilytheopinions of the or thoseof the

advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcome but the publishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa ed

envelope is submitted. All notices mustbepaidIn advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadline is 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Newspaper

420.00per year $35.00ayear
AKuettonlif nqr

AOfP
National Award

10 Signsof a Safe,SecureCity; Yours Rate?

responsi-

bility"

responsibility
it.

vandal5
Neighborhoods

neigbbclad

straightening

in

Advertising

LUBBOCK,

RICHARDSON

publisherseditors

Community-Buildin-g

Irn fttw &MUCMUM

How Does

workijuiekly

Resources,

8. A steady supply of decentand rewarding jobs, with
opportunities for increasedpersonalskills, fulfillment
or wages.

9. Peoplewho agreeamongthemsejvesto obey and
uphold the laws, combinedwith laws that are fair and
criminal justice that isboth promptand fair.

10. A community strategy v 'ii positive public safety
goals to makepeoplestakeholdersand give themsome-
thing to work for, ratherthanagainst.

The new NLC "Rethinking Public Safety"report pro-
vides dozensof helpful ideasabo?" how the leadersand
citizens of America's communitiescan rethink public
safety Iq improve the quality of city life.

The 30-pa-ge report is available for purchaseby call-
ing 9.

Strategies for SaferCojamuqUjet
Understandthat puMic aaKr "ft individual, fami-

ly wx seeialropnaibjljty, noTjujt etty hall's job,
Emphasizethat bath astfaopropiu nad jpavwftm

are necessaryand eachcan incorporateejewefets of the
otbet.

Realize that befewviort are learned,end (he United
States has more violent crime than other industrialized

BatabHahpoliciesandpublicity that promotesuoag
iamibesmi friendly, sto1 communities.

TheNationalLeague6. Jkiesvia NewsUSA



Mark Sanders is
turning his
sights, find-

ing success, as
the headcoach of
the Wyatt girls
basketballteam,
by Yulanda L.
McCarty
(reprinted from
the Fort Worth

Mark Sanders'
first love is
coaching foot-
ball, but at Wyatt
he has made an
impact as head
coach of the girls

basketball team.
In only his first year as head coach,Sandershas

turned the Chaps (16-- 4, 2-- 0 in District 7-5- A) into a
winning a program.Lastyear, they finished 10-1-6 and
3-- 7.

"I played againstthem last year when i was at
Dunbar,so I knew they always a good offense,"
said Sanders,who is also an assistantfootball coach.
"Right now, we are stressingdiscipline and defense.
Our pressinggame hus really worked for us.''

Before a one-ye- ar stint as headgirls coach at
Dunbarlast season,the formerSouthwestTexasState
football player had never coacheda girls basketball
team, althoughhe did serveas a football assistantfor
seven years underLewis Hayes at Dunbar. Last year,
Hayes took a job at WestemHills, and Sanderscame
on boardat Wyatt.

"I'm a conch." said Sunders,who took over the
girls team after SharonStarr resignedto coach fhe

A

RoyaltiesDistributed Leagues Program
Major LeagueBaScball announcedthe

distribution of royalties collected fiom its pro bono
Negro Leagueslicensing programat a press confer-

enceheld at the Super Show in Atlanta today.
Royalties totaling $143,248from the period of July
1994 November 1994 were disbursedto surviving
former Negro Leagues players,the Negro Leagues
Baseball Museum and The Jackie Robinson
Foundation.

tTO&ya college
Fttrtf

ing Negro Ler-ue- s players, check for $42,209.37
was presentedto Motley of the Negro Leagues
BaseballMuseum,and a third checkin theamountof
$28,139.58 presentedto Rachel Robinsonof The
JackieRobinson

"We are delightedwith the success to date of our
Negr-- Leagueslicensing said Gibson,

President and General Counsel for Major
LeagueBaseballProperties."We expectthat this
be the first ofmanypresentationsof royalty checksto
theseindividuals and organizationsas we all strive to
preservethe legacy of the Negro Leaguesand
players."

"Although the Negro LeaguesMuseum is a direct
of this licensing program, all Americans

so

and

had

will

Mm

GREGORY FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

Coachfor All Seasons

Star-Telegra-

girls teamat Dunbar. "I will do whatever needs to be
done.In my nine years, I've coaclted every sport. I'm
not a baseballman, but when I was at Dunbar I

nelped out with that, too. This year, I'm going to
coach the girls track team."

TekenieshiaHenry, a junior post, said
shebelieves has beena major factor in the
basketball team'ssuccess.He.fy is averaging 18

pointsa game.
doesn't take a lot of stuff," said Henry, who

alsi' contributeseight rebounds, two stealsand two
blocks per game. "When he in he was prettv
cool. He said he didn't like to get mad, but he would
if he had to."

Senior post Alecia Anderson, who leads the
in rebounding with 9.5 rebounds per game, said a

of factors hashelped the Chaps,includ-

ing havingSandersascoach.
"I think having a male coachis better," she said.

"A woman understandsyour problemsbetter but a
male coachis stricter. We have a talented team. We

shoot, play defenseand we are quick and have
speed."

The Chaps have their eyesset on winning a district
title. Nobody including Arlington Martin's Karen
Gehrt, who coachedat Wyatt from 1982--90 can
rememberthe last time the team has won a title out-

right.
"I don't think they have," said Gelirt, who said her

team oncefinishedin a three-wa- y for the district title
during her tenure as head coach at Wyatt. "But from
what I hear now, they areplaying really well."

Wyatt, Paschal und the defendingdis-

trict champions,arc tied for the district lead with 2--0

records. Wyatt is scheduledto play Trimble Tech
which lost, 56-4-8, to Southwest on Tuesday at 3:30
p.m. tomorrow at the Wilkenjon-Greine- s Activity
Center. The Chaps are scheduledto face Paschal on
Wednesday

from Negro Licensing
Properties

discipline

Southwest,

benefit from the preservationof important parts of
our history," said Don Motley, ExecutiveDirectorof
the NegroLeaguesBaseball Museum. "We" are look-

ing forward to continued supportfrom Major League
Baseball."

"This landmark licensing program benefitspast,
presentand futuregenerations," stated Rachel
Robinson, Chairwoman and Founder of the Jackie
Robinson "Our participation helps pro- -

y At a presentation WetfR'fojr $72tS98?95' more sfcho

tons nr.senf&HWW fffiiiKfM hdtfftl frviV- - ' Mf ftTfiromlrintt vnifn

a
Don

was
Foundation.

program,"
Vice

their

beneficiary

D.

"He

came

combination

Foundation
vide

Don

team

r - y- -

larshipsand olhei support sei--
g leader$of; tqmQrxow. t

The Negro Leagues licensing program,originally
announcedby Major LeagueBaseball Propertiesat
its Licensee Meetings in November 1993 and offi-

cially launched at tiie SuperShow in February 1994
is a pro bono program with 100 of the revenues
generated from the saleof uV merchandisebeingdis-

tributed to surviving former Negro Leagues players,
The Negro Leagues Baseball Museum and The
JackieRobinson Foundation.

Current licenseesinclude: Henry-Aaro- n, Inc., CS
CrableSportswear,Custom Pin & Design, EAR
Enterprises,Elliot & Kastlo, Inc., Flnmbro Imports,
Fotoball, USA, Inc., Ice Box Sportswear,Identity,
Inc., JH DesignGroup, New Era Cap Company, Inc.,
Pro Line CapCompany and StarterCorporation.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to good
credit in no time at all!!!

41 01 Ave Q Lubbock, Texas
763-597-4 762-019- 8'

SeeGregoryD. Franklin or G.E. O'Neal

elwm
Jones

Paid For By Ths Committw to R !ct Delwin
JonesFor StatsRcprstfntativfi, District 83

At BluebonnetSavingsBanktfe're
lending more than just ail ear. We re lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turnheirdreams

into reality. Mortgage loans (including
Affordable Housing loans),home
improvement loans, auto loans, boat
loans, education loans, yjji-name-- it

loans.All with great rates, comfortable

termsandamazinglyfast approvals.fWe'll

soonhaveyou in the rew car or family

room of your dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebor.net

SavingsBank andvisit the Loan Stars of
lending.Tell us whatyou've dreamedup
andwe'll seeif we canhelp make it happen.

Mcfflhtf U.H 4.flnkf nmw m WMI W MUvicA mirk of

LENOCn FOIC BkiebonntE1ng.Bk.FS

Branch Manager:
Nancy Norman
6502 Slide Rd.
794-241- 1

Branch Manager:
Mary Castillo
1617 Broadway St.
765-85-2

BLUEBONNET
FSB

definitely

6601 Ave.

Bk

IBHBBBBBV -- BBBBBBBBBBBv'

Kay

WeGive EvEitirorcFEA Chance.
After AkjuWe"re TheLotterx,

TheTexas Lottery currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses
(HUBs) certified with the of Texas and experiencedin the following areast

VIDE A3$ntt
. AVJDSO BUBBUGr v

Video and audio companies

who can dub from either 1", Beta,

D2, DAT reel-i;-re-
el masters.

Experiencewith large quantities

and quick turnaroundsnecessary.

submit a detailedcompany

history and descriptiveequipment
list. Prices must be competitive.

Composer andarrangerswho

have experience television and

radio music,production. Please

submita demoreelwhich demon-

stratesyour capabilities and past

experienceand inscription of the

SAVINGS

We'll grow on

Manager
Harmon

795-715- 6

A

BANK

you

Branch
Gerry

Indiana

In Plainvitw
Branch Manager:

Ashmore
2804 Olton Rd.
293-966-1

is

State

or

Please

in

equipment availaHe in your stu-

dio. Prices must be competitive.

FILM PRODUCTION
Shooting film for television

spots.Subjpitdirectors'demoreels

brf 3f cassetteformat v.'hich

shows television spotspreviously

shot Pricesnnistbecompetitive.

T-EXR-

Fleece respond In writing to:
Yvett GafanNavaor

Lpretta Hawkiro

Minority Development

Coordinator!
TawsUttwy-G-BP

P.QBoxK&O
Austin TX 7T6l-Q- m u

L9TIEIV

: ft J'



CHURCH DIRECTORY

ImBhHeBtol&l JaLawloHaiaaaaaaaaaaal

aKawiMBaaK

"I am the true vine, and my

Father is the
(John15:1).

For centuries had

as God's
vine. The or v'neyard
was one of the most popular

of Israel.
had been vinedresser for
Israel, He had selecteda fer-

tile cultivated it, planted
it with the choicestvine, a tower in it, etc. All of this meansthat God

has showeredHis vineyard of Israel privilege after privilege. He did

all that it was possible to do for Israel. He then expectedIsrael to produce
good grapes,but she didnot God exercisedpatience toward Israel for

many centuries, but they continued to move away from Him. Finally, by

I

16:15,16, SAID, RIGHTS, Suicide

ye into the SYSTEM),

and PREACH THE GOSPEL

(GOOD NEWS) to every creature.

He that BELIEVETH AND IS BAP-

TIZED SHALL BE SAVED; BUT

HE THAT BELIEVETH NOT SHALL BE DAMNED.

when you GO and preach the GOOD NEWS TO A

for HUMBLE

FATHER planted,

Abortion

a.m.

vine

God

hill,

built

with

sail':

Friends

20U

the time of Jesis the worshipof the people worship in
form Their religion

God put into motion His long-hel-d for the the New
Covenant.Instead the connect
them true His "Son. Jesus the vine that

life that blossom,'nouffth, and preserve from
total destruction.ThroughHim newwould live the and
lives f

The Christian today must be careful that she not revert to

the ways of religion." We must that performing
and involved in activities not all that
involved in our religion. Since we as branchesare connected

we are expectedto lcok and like4rfe vine in outer as

well as inner are to be so with Jesusthat
difficult to tell us apartfromHim.

Mark JESUS Go rights, selling comerrights,

LORD,

the FAMILY RIGHTS, AND MARCH AND

DOCTORS RIGHTS.)

And from those NO BIBLE OR PRAYER IN

THE BUT IN THE DRUGS, GANGS,

POLICEDOGS, THE

22, that, when they GOD, they glorified

HIM NOT AS were thankful; but vain (EMPTY)

DYING WORLD, THE CHURCH DIDN'T PREACH in their and their foajjsh heartwas darkened.PROFESS-BU-T

RIGHTS: FOR WOMEN, AND GIRLS. ING THEMSELVES TO BE WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS.

Isaiah 55:8; 9, For my thoughts are your thoughts, neitherareyour ON ABORTION" CLINICS: is the DEVIL. You're

ways my ways, SAITH THE for as the heavensare higher than saving UN-BOR- N BABIES GO TOBE WITH THE LORD,

the earth, so are my w higher than your ways, and my thoughtsthan But soul that DIES SiN GOES TO why

your thoughts. that's already The soul that dies in this, so called rights

LORD, you said: 1 am "the WAY, the TRUTH' AND THE& THINGS, aresouls going to HELL; LOST WITHOUT JESUS.)

LIFE. THAT ETERNAL LlFB was concerned 'SafnVql' lSj?2;23a, Hath theLjpRD as great delight in burnt offer-abo-ut

giving people CIVIL rights. . ings and sacrifices, as in OBEYZNG THE VOICE OF THE LORD?

Galatians6:7, deceived;GOD IS NOT MOCKED: for whatso-- Behold, to obey better thansacrifice, and to hearken than the of

everSnian soweth, that shall healsoreap. rams. For rebellion is as the SIN AND

aboutsowingand reaping, you always reap more than you BORNNESS IS INIQUITY AND IDOLATRY,

You take a sack of corn to but when you reap it, THE CHURCH ROB GOD??? ""
you'll need more than a pick-u- p truck tr bring it UKE SIN; it adds The only RIGHTS YOU WANT, LORD, IS FOR MANKIND TO

more and more.) WORSHIP ONLY. YOU, FOR YOU DIED FOR ALL SINS; AND

The rights MARCH, it was the of THE MANKIND MUST KNOW THE TRUTH.

JAWS OF THE LAND. NOW ITS THE HOMES, John 14:6, JESUSSAID, I AM4 way, the truth, and life: no

CHURCHES,ITS OUT OF HAND. man comethunto the FATHER, BUT BY ME.

Proverb in a way that seemeth unto man, but the LORD, THE CHURCH IS NOT LIFTING YOU; HAS LEFT

endthereof the waysof - OUT YOUR PLANS, AMERICA IN THE WORSTOF TROUBLE;

(SALVATION: in the greek is, meansto RESCUEOR WE'RE NOW THE WORST THE LAND.

TO SAVE.)

LORD, When you said: your PEOPLETO THEM-

SELVES, AND TO PRAY, But THIS CHURCH wanted to a

IN THEIR OWN WAY.

Matthew 15:13, JESUSsaid, Evuy plant, MY HEAVENLY

hath not shallbe ud. j
CIVIL rights Or7 THE DEVIL. Woman rights, Gay rights,

rights. Run uway children rights, No Spankingrights, Black

rights, White rights, KKK rights, Drugs in the schools rights, Shacking

rights, Cut off the penis rights,CONDOMS OR RUBBERS IN

Intercultura
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship

Teachinto

Word & Worship 10;00 a.mf
Kingdom IQtOD

from theDesk ParsonD.A. Smith

The AuthenticVineyard
husbandman"

Judaism

designated

descriptions

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Lord Please America!!!"

BUpiEtCSHURCH

Club 7:00p.m.
Thursday?

v- Health for Clinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesC'.oset9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaSec0gins

been

world (SIN

(The

4.

"DedicatecUohelp you
and your family become

all thatGod hasmade
you to be." iph.2:10

5. 13th
Lubbock, TX

hadbernme outward
only. was depersonalized.

So plan peopleof
of connectingthem to Jews, God

to the vine, would be would
carry the would the world

something In hearts
of men.

of he or does
impersonal .realize

being our denominational is is

thY 10 the

vine, act our actions
our charncters.We inlccTwined it

will be

Hea!
KINDERGARTEN Drug

Kill KILL ABORTION

CIVIL rights: CAME

SCHOOLS, SCHOOLS:

KILLINGS; WHO'S FOOLS?

Romans 1:21, Because knew

GOD, neither became

SALVATION; imaginations,

BOYS

not (MARCHING of
LORD, not souls,

sys the IN HELL, So save some

thing saved?

When

their
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1 Chronicles 7:14, THE LORD SAID, If m people(THE CHRIS-

TIANS, which are called by MY NAME, shall HUMBLE THEM-

SELVES, AND PRAY, AND SEK MY FACE, arid turn from thtir

wickedways; then will I hear from.heayen,and will FORGIVE THEIR

SIN, AND WILL HEAL THEIR LANDfAMERICA).

GOD is not through with US YET. So lets PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR LORD JESUS

CHRIST Written. By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III, YqurBro'ther

in CHRISTJESUSALWAYS ! ! !
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

TheOasisofLove

SERVICES OFWORSHIP
Sunday CburehSehool- 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 &.m.
Sunary EveningWonhip - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith. Bettor
Rev. jidwin Scott.Asaisttnt Pastor
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THE WILLIAMS BROTHERS
of

Jackson,Mississippi
and

AgapeTemple 30-Voi- ce

Choir
Minister Gary Bunton

7:00 P.M. Saturday
evening,

February25, 1995
Agape TempleCOGIC 46th & AvenueQ

For moreinformation call:
763-20- 57 or 765-563-9

Tickets may bepurchasedat:

Caviel's Pharmacy J & J BeautySupply
1719 Avenue A 1813 ParkwayDrive

Introducing
"The Voice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans
Evanshasnow choaen the

Lubbockarea his newhome
and is looking forward to doing

his work for you soon.
He will be availablefor recitals
pandblack history programs.

Tapesinclude:
Poems from the Black Side

Tistlw Old Ship
The Majesty of the Mamaof A. Nations

"oenu in ths HarshRealitiesof e
For formationon recitals,tapesand bookspleas contact:

First Public Recitalwill be
SumJ.y Bveflii, February4 at 3:00

at Divine Low BaptistChurchEm. Kftaoetii Bunts. Castor



Beauty

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604Ave, M,

Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wjlls
Not Certified by any Board of

Specialization

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High
schooldiplomaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

6413University.

V FOOD-OA- S

EAST 19TH STRELT & MARTIN LUTHER KINO. BLVD.

LET US BE YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS,

LOTS OF TICKETS

lots or wm.ERsmm mm.
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BOB JORDAN
! CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Bestl

Cummision Sale

Join OperatedMachines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Women

CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

by
Velma Lsthiidge

Mane Eve"t
1205 762-084-1

i. $25.00 Fill $18.00
Rg. $29.00 Reg, $20.00

Pedicures Manic

Medical
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Records R&B
ChristopherDenson

Chicago-base-d reiirding Itbel, Echo Records, in conjunction with producer Frayne
Lewis, son of famed jizz pianist, RanjssyLewis, are pleasedto announcethe national
releaseof R&B singersongwriter ChristopherDemon's, debut album, Mr. CD Stepptn'
Out. Slated for releasein early WS, this album is sureto please,with its hot mix of .rban-edge-d

ballads,as with the single "A Ki&t Before I Say Goodbye," dne 5; record stores
Decembei 8th. Distribi'Mon is setthrough MS Distributing Company.

"A Kiss Before I Goodbye,"an impassionedode of love at evening'send, en

by Denson, reflc ts an insight and genuine sensitivity for life and love, that fuels the entire
Denson-Lewi- s project. The slick funkiness of "IWKel on the Side," the driving pump of
title "Mr. CD Steppin' Out," conspire with more sultry renderingslike "ChangeOur
Love" and "You Know it Ain't Nothin' ," to make the Denson-Lewi-s collaboration
Chicago'sfirst R&B hit of '95.

Denson and Lewis, however,aren't restingon their musical laurels,just yet. 23 yearold
Christopher and 26 old Frayne, who met while Denson was attending Chicago
Academy For the Arts, have a plan. Their own record label; anotheralbum for Christopffer

(who, by the prefers the handle"CD") and severalother productrbn projects for
Frayne, which include producingnew artist, Blackwell, for whom CD will also do
some writing, delivering on a commitment to his dad, young Frayne will tiroduce
Ramsey Lewis' next album, as well. Keep your eyes on this talented becauselwhen
comes to putting thoughtful words to music that's happening, Densonand Lewis Jiave got
it goin' on!
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LubbockHousing Authority
(EOEAA)

will begin interviewing during
the weekof

February 1995, for the
lowing position:

ResidentInitiatives Specialist
Resumes applicationswill be

acceptedonly
at the TexasEmployment
Commissionlocatedat

1602 16thStreet,Lubbock,
beginning

February13 1995 and ending
February17, 1995.
Ad paid by EOE. HB
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DAVID SOWELL
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Heating & Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
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Home:

Units

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3- 0.

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday
798-703- 0

4413 82ndSt. 110

?ohrc Flyd Pharmacy

PHARMACY
ChargeAccounts

PCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUCS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday

'Closedon Sundayal
1719 AvenueA
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Lubbock Texas79403
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FishingSkiboatFor Slae
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DELIVERY
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ONE Or A KIND PRODUCT
Ground floor opportunity! Exciting new product
sold everywherepeople eat, drink, smok? or
breathe.You will be the dealerin your area,
strong organizational supportand salesassis-
tance. $5,000start up includes inventory. Quick
return on investment. Strong company with
manynew products. Call J.H.

Applications Wanted

The Windham School System,Texas Oepartmentof
Criminal Juitice, is now accepting applications for the follow-

ing future positions at the StateJail Facility In Bl PajSo.THxas:

Principal Academic Teachers

Librarian Vocational Counselors

Clerical Substitute Teachers

All professionalpositions requireappropriateTexus
Education Agency Certification. Vocational Counselors require
vocatk ,di certification or be elible for permit.

The WindhamSchool System is a twelve (12) month pro-

gram that offers competitive salaries,paid employeehealth
insurance and otherfringe benefits.Interested applicantsmay
contact Windham School System, Personnel Department, P.O.

Box 40. HunUville, TX 77342-004- 0, or call (409) 291-53- for
the required applicantpackets

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PXECTRONIC SYSTEMS MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN: Work includes troubleghcxHui

mv repair of computerized energy monitoring
equipment,fire aod security systemsusedin com-

mercial and industrial.facilities. Position requires
doc imented technical electronicstraining and 3

yearswork experience.SECURITY SBWSnTVB

POSITION. Driver License valid a&4 utavrtbie.
Stwting wage $8.63br. BxeeUxat beMfUs pack-

age. Apply at TexasT& Uah3ii,ajH HaU,

Room443. 8--5 I-- T. ftapl ?JatMHtt 105

7:45 a m. -- 9:15 a.m. and t&AS f.J-tl-5 n.u
M-- F, or sen detailed resume to SaadyE:H.
Manager for Physical PlaM Ham Itotosrpat.
texas Tech University, Box 432,Lnfclieak.TX

09-31- 42 (Fax 806742-3t-tl by Utck 1
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SharpReportsthat Lubbock Saleslax Rebatesin 1994Increased9.5
Percentover 1993 Sign of StrengtheningLocal Ecoromy

AUSTIN MA special analysisby our office shows
that salestax collections in Ljbbock in 1994 aver-

aged9.5 iwroetu higher than 1993, wlrich is furuier
proof that tlta otamll local economy is growing
stronger,"State CompttollerJohnSharpsaid today.

"Sate tax revenue it oneof Uie beetbarometerswe
have to measurelocal ntall Bales activity. T more
aeeuratelygaugethe true level of llila local economic
activity, we've adjustedlocal tax revenuesto delete
such non-econom-ic factorsas aalit tax rate changes,
audits or reallocations, Sljop said. "These adjust-

ments allow us to beltercompareappleswith ap 'lea,
or moire Importantly, skiestax revenuefor 1994 with
thatfor 1993.

"Among the more than 1,000 cities statewide that
charge a local sale tux, the adjusted revenue for
1994 ran approximately7.7 percentahead of 1993,
once the ic factors were deleted,"Sharp
said.

The city of Lubbock adjustedsales tax payments

for 1994 were $19.3 million, 9.56 percent titan
the $17.6million they received 1993.

The adjustedsalestax revenuealso varies by
regionsof the state.According to Sharp's analysis,
local sales tax revenueis in eachof the 10 eco-

nomic regionsof Texas. Those inc-eai- es ate: Central
Texas,up 11.5 percent: Oulf Coast up 6.1 percent;
High Plains,up 7.3 percent; Mettoplex, up 9.3 par
cent; Northwest Texas,up 4.3 percent; SouthTexas,
up 7.2 percent; SouheastTexas, up 25 percent;
UpperEast up 6.9 percent;Upper Rio Grande,
up 6.9 percent; andWest Texas,up 3.6 percent.

approximately 500,000 Texas ous'.nesscscollect
the stateand local salestax from their customersand
remit the money to the Comptroller's Office on a

monthly, quarterly or annualbasis,depending upon
the size of their operation.The statesales tax rate is

6.25 percent, while the local rate canbe as as.2

percent. The Comptroller .liposits the state'sshareof
the tax revenueinto the StateTreasury and returns
the local shareback to the communities to help fund
a wide varietyof programsandservices.

StateofTexas
Comptrollerof Public Accounts

AdjustedCity Snlesand UseTax ComparisonSummaryfor LubbockCounty
January-Decem- ber 1993 and January-Decem- ber 1994

Cour?vCity Current 1993Adjusted 1994 Adjusted Change
Rate Payments Payments

Lubbock
Idalou 0100000 $50,972.86 $49,485.06 --2.91

Lubbock .0100000 17,622,627.84 19,308,861.99 9.56
New Deal .0100000 16,613.28 5,81 :.60 -- 65.01
Slaton .0100000 208,287.37 204,224.58 -- 1.95

Wolfforth .0100000 49,370.87 54,826.82 11.05

County Total $17,947,872.22 $19,623,210.05 9.33

PoemsWantedfor New
ContestandAnthology

Poemsare now being accepted for entry in SparrcwgrassPoetry Forum's new "Awards of Poetic Excellence"

poetry contest. Cash prizes totaling $1,000will be awarded,including a $500 grandprize. The contestis freo to

enter.

Poets may enterone poem only, 20 lines or less,on nny subject, inarty style. ContestclosesMarch 31, 1995, but

pcetsare encourageJto send their work as sodn as possible.Poorr-- j entered in the contestalso will be considered

for publication :n thi Fall 1995 edition df' PagtiCVoices of America, a,hardcoveranthjolggy tq be published in
October, 1995, Anthology purchase may he required to ensurepublication, but is not required to enteror win the

contest. Prize winners will be notified by May 31, 1995.

"Our contestis especially for new and unpublishedpoets and offers a public foium that enables them to share

their work," saysJeromeP. Welch, Publisher."We look for originality of ideas and poetry of all styles and

themes. Many of our content winners arenew poetswith new ideas."

Poemsshould be sentto SparrowgrassPoetryForum, Inc. Dept. C, 203 DiamondSt., Sistersville,WV 26175.

About the Contest Sponsor: SparrowgrassPctry Forum, Inc., ht six free poetry contestsandpublishessix

hardcoverpoetry anthologieseach year. We are ddicatedto encouragingand rewarding the many "undiscov-

ered" poetsacrossAmerica.

JohnBaptist Cnurcn
HostAnnual Men'sDay
lm Baptist Churchwill presenttheir AnnualMen'$J

0uestspeakerfor theoccasionvill beRev.B.R. Motor
'8k

Pastorof theNew Hope Baptis Church,TheStMarly
4

tist ChurchMen'sChorus,BrotherLaGeneBrooks,

m Bryon Hansparwill alsoparticipatein tjje pr
TF--e themeis takenfrom Jl Corinthians'Bt

fhecliurch is locatedat 1712East29th Street.!
Fields,pastor;AneeJackson,repor
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World Class gymnastChainey
UmphreyshowMister Rogers
how he "chalksup" his handsas
part of his safetyprocedureson
program 1684 (February23)
during a new week aboutFast
and Slow on Mister Rogers'
Neighborhood,premieringon

PBS February20. Chaineytalks
about safety issuesand hard
work involved in gymnasticsand,
sayshis workoutsgive him satis-

faction, as well as anoutlet for
his feelingsand frustrations.
Throughoutthewwk (programs

168M685)FredRogerhelp
Chil'ireL understandunit both
Fast andSlow haveuppsfetit
and oeodaffiy plucet in amHm .

CensorshipForum
Planned Parenthoodof Lubbock will be sponsoringa public foru.n on "Censorship,"Thursday,Pbrary t6, at

t' Oordan & Art Center located at 42nd and University from 7--9 p.m. The guest spoakarwill beJfcxJkh Krug,

Director of theOITlce of Intellectual Freedomnd Qxecutive Directorof the Freedomto ReadFoundationwkh the

Amrican Library Associationin Chicngo.

Moat of us following the issues that face PlannedParenthoodare vary awareof attemptsboins madeto censor
critical information neededin cur public schoolsin the areaof sexualityeducation..However,censorshipattempts;

areon the rise in otherareaswith trendsin censorshipin school textbookselection; art exhibit; andotherpolitical
religious,andpersonal freedoms.

According to Peoplefor the American Way, an organization that defends constitutionallilicrtkss, 1992-- 93 saw

the greatestnumberof censorshipattemptsin the 12 yearsthat theorganization m benconducting5ts annua) aur--.

vey of Attackson the Freedomto Learn.

Texas, with 21 challenges,ranked high on the list of numberof censorshipattempts,next to Oregon and

Washington. Of the 395 cbjdienges made acrossthe nation, newly half were directedat library books.

Winch booWS hdebeen the causeof suchcontroversy?Among the most frequentlychallengedbookswere such

classicsas Of Mice and Men, and Catcher in the Rye. Other books include: The Bridge to Tetabitltia, Tlte Boy

Who Lost His Face, am ScaryStoriesto Tell in theDark all children's books,and alsoall JudyBlumc books.

This event is openao the public. rs include the American Associationof University Women, First
United Unitarian Church, the American Civil Liberties Association,and the Lubbock Area Library Association.'

Donations will be acceptedat the door.
We arc deeplyJhccmcdabout theseattemptsat suppression in all theareasmentioned. The censors,public and

private, assumethai they shouldde: irmine what is good and what is bad for their fellow citizens.
Sufli pressuretowardconformity is perhapsnatural to a time of uneasychangeand pervadingfear. And yet sup--,

pressionisynover moredangerous than in such time of social tension.Freedomkeeps open the path of novel and

creativesoUujpns,and enableschangeto comeby choice.

U.S. SurgeonGeneralNominated
PresidentBill Clinton nominated Henry W. Foster,Jr.,

M.D. to be thenextU.c Surgeon General Foster,61 years, I

old, is a practicinggynecologistand mcdiccl educatorwho

is widely recognizedasone of the nation's leadingauthori-

ties on reducinginfant mortality and preventingteenpreg-

nancyand drug abuse. Currently,he is on a one-ye-ar sab-

batical from Meharry Medical CollegeWhere hehasserved

as denn of the school of medicine andactingpresident.

Foster earned a bachelor of sciencedegreefrom
MorehouseCollegein 1954 andwas awardedhis doctorof
medicine degreeby the University of Arkansasn 1938. He

conductedan internshipat the Detroit Receiving Hospital,

served twoearsasa medical officer in the U.S. Air Force,

and conductedone yearof residency training in general

surgery at MaidenHospital in Maiden,MA. He completed

a three-ye-ar residency in obstetricsand.gynecology,at

Meharry Medical Collegein Nashville,TN.

Among his awardsand honors, Foster hasbeena schol?

at the Association of Academic Health

Centersin WpshingtoHj fijSj ctibn urfb theInit'iue'o'r
Medicine of the National Academyof Sciences;the
AppreciationAward for Researchand Teaching,in Sickle

Cell Anemia from TuskegeeUniversity; and the Faculty

Award for Excellencein ScienceandTechnologyfrom the

As we celebrateBlack History Month, we must re-

flect on the thoughts and actions of the many, many
peopleof color who havefought anddied for change.
We must rememberthe unnamedafrican who was

brought to North America in shackles, yet managed
somehowto tear the chains from his body in order to
get free. The unnamedAztec warrior who enduredthe
torture of the Spaniardsin order to savehis tribe. The
unnamedstudentcadetsof Chapultipecin Mexico who
wrapped.themselvesin their flag and threw themselves
over a ciiff to preventU.S. invading troopsfrom captur-
ing their flag. The unnamedfreedom fighters who died
in the marchfrom Selmato Birmingham.

! am convinced thai all of thesepeopleof color had in

common onethir j as they fought and died. They want-

ed CHANGE.
Their couragebrings to mind the wordsthat Dick Gre-

gory wrote-t-d his mother in the last chapterof his auto-

biography.
"You didn't die a slave for nothing, Momrna. You

brought us up. You and all thoseNegro motherswho ,

gave their kids the strength to go on, to take that thirri-bl- e

to the wll while the whites were taking buckets.
Those of us who weren't das-troye-d got stronger,got
calluseson our souls,and now we're readyto changt
a system,a systemwherea white man can destroya
black manwith a single word. Nigger.

When we're through, Momma, tfre won't be any nig-

gersanymore."
CHANGE... .It will not be easy, ,but it must be accom-

plished. Best Wisheson the celsbrationof BtaoK Histo-
ry Month.
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